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,.i T;fiifr's prescription for Infants
1CH1 lrc-i- . It noitber Opium, Morphine nor

Nicotic substance. It is .1 harmless substitute
;'ri-(.,-oric,In-

ps, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
'riAvmt. Its snarantcc is thirty years' use by

Million., of Mothers. Castoria .lest rojs Worms ami allays
;TcrMinc. Castoria prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,
Inrr Diarrh.ra and Wind ("He. Castoria relieves

constipation and flatulency.
toetliin" troubles, cures

Ctoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach,
healthy and natural sleep. Cast-

or!
an,l bowels, giving

Children's ranaeca-t- he Mother's Friend.
1 is the

Castoria.
Cast'iria is an exct'llftit medicine tor i .m

L M.,thers have repeatedly told me of it

Lltflri't upon their children."
DR. (. .:''.

is the best remedy f ir riiiMren of

. .v 1 how tilf J.1V not
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fKNK nT TWATER,

Proprietor.
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Arcbkr, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Uass.

Aixxn C. Smith, Pres.,

Contanr TJ Street, New York City.

Home and the of
T.T

z - equally well adapted fur llai Machine
Sewing. Tor talc
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CO., 205 FifthAvenua,
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crockery

22- 3-

Cabt

superior

The Leading Milliner,

MISS KATE BYRNES,

Is receiving her Spring Goods

daily, and her stDck is larger
and more replete than ever "be

fore. Cal . and strt it before you

purchase elsewhere
17U9 Scjud Ave.,

licck Island.
iSfAgent for the Siaicn Irland dying es

tablishment

PAnKERS'

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A M. & L. J. PARKER,

PROPRIETORS.
rtPirat-cIa- " work ami special attention to

iromut delivery.
KINO CB rp,

rflei.bon- - No. 1214

The Rock Islanfl

Weekly Argus
Is the best me dium through
which to reach th a country trade,
Advertisers should have their
announcements raady by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Assignee's notice.
Notice Is berebv given, that the nndersicmcd

has been anoolnted ast zoee of he Northern
Mining and Hallway company, and all persona
boiding anv claim or cli ims against said The
NorthornMinlr s and Ra'lftar company are berebv
notified to present the sa e to me nnder oath or
amrmatlon witbin three tiontns Irom tnis date,
whether said claims aie one or not. All persons
Indebted to said assignor are requested to make
prompt payaeni or me st me.

Dated March 1, 1893
THOMAS S. SILVTS,

AssUnce.

T.
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COLUMBIAN STOCK.

The Subscription Lists Continue
to Grow.

Work all That M XerewHary to Make
the Vreat KnterprUe Wln-Ev-ery- body

IntrreotPd.
The meeting of the committees on

solicitation r subscriptions to stock in
the Twin City Columbian exposition st
the Citizens' Improvement association
rooms lest evening showed that the list
of subscriptions are gradually growing,
and that with one or two exceptions, no
committeeman has yet met with absolute
refusal from anyone approached, and it is
gratifying to know that of our more
wea'.thy citizsns who have thus far sub-
scribed for stock nearly all have ex- -
pressid a desire to increase their amounts
later should it become necessary, but the
idea of the committee is that the wider
and more txiensiye the field in which the
stock is distributed the better and ereater
the scope of the enterprise. Thus it be
comes incumbent upon everybody to do
his portion. No man in the city should
fail to take some stock. It is the people's
project and all the people should become
identified with it from the start. Bock
Islan is now working along toward f 35,
000 Every effort should be exerted to
reach this amount by next Monday night
when the committee meets again and
when it is proposed to adopt further
means of making a still more energetic
canvass during the first two weeks of
April. It is desrabld that all the stock
should be placed by the middle of the
month if it is possible to do it, ard it is
believed to be possible. This would
leave a little over two weeks in which te
complete the incorporation and be iu
readiness to make the flrtt payment on
the land when the option expires May 5

There has been some misunderstanding
as to the real purpose of the projectors of
the Columbian enterprise in the twin
l ines. It is not the idea to limit it to a
mechanical exposition. The scope is
brotd.--r than lust. An agricultural fair
wi u race course, etc , ball grounds, park
features, aud military camp grounds are
among some of tie more important
ft-a-t 1, res contemplated, while in the proper
FCttson au exhibition will be held, but it
is the purpose to manage the affairs of
the corporation so that there will be
s mething (,oing on at the grounds the
year round Thus they will be made at
trnctive and profitable.

Additional subscriptions are:
Frank Mlxtcr 10 A M Biiikrvley 10

The Republican' Journal speaks thus ef
the progress of the work in Moline:

The canvassers for subscriptions to the
Columbian exposition stocK are mostly
doiog good work, though a few have not
got down to business yet. But a little
over four weeks rt mnins, arid we want no
paluy showiiig for Moline in this matter
Keep right on. gentlemen Let those in
moderate circumstances do their th&re
nobly, and if tbe wealthy and opulent do
no, and the project fails, it will Dot be the
fault of the masHPS of our people If
a man worth f 4,000 subscribes $50. we
helieve ibM ci'iz-- n werth S40 000
Hh uid 'ake $5,000. if we are to be at all
certain of nising our half. But thev
won't do it, and few people expect it.
Those ia small n moderate circumstances
must py m tp arc r ing to 'beir weal'h
thnn the rich do The highest subscrip
tion yet reported in Moline is $2,000
This is quite large, but does not seem to
lend much assurance that Moline will
raise her $50,000 before the first of May
We understand that the total has now
reached about $15 000 The canvassers
will confer a favor bv reporting progress
at the newspaper tikes so that the pub
lic can be apprised f the progress they
are making.

In Rock Island the Columbian solicit
inn f.nmmitn-e- s ar m""ing withgrwit
success, haviug $30,000 suoscrtoed last
evening. Among th latest to tike
stock re Fred Hhs- - $200. Weyrhauser
& Dr'tiKDiauu l OtiO i nn Broi feiu .D

$50, William frlcEmrv $50, John Rusaell
$50. Rock Isl md nnw needs but 20.- -
000 more to make up its half of the nec
essary $100,000. And we feel confident
from the enthusiasm with which they go
to work, that tbey will succeed.

coistv ui lumu.
TRANSFERS.

3 .T.inAthMn Htint.mn In Pu! A

Keller, s 35 feet 7 inches of Jot 9, Int 10,
and n 35 feet 7 inches of lot 11, Hun- -
tonn'a uililiiinn In Molinp 41 OOO t

N J Blackmail to Hannah Berquist, lot
5 hiocE li, unni'.n a addition to noitne,
5SG00.

24 Dniel M Foster to 8 W Bowser
nwl swl 29. 16 5w. $500

Omer C B temat. o E mine L Brte
man, il sw 14.10 3 nej nel 23.16
3, and n J 4, 16 3w. $200

Annrpw 8h ffcr. hv mat-tiT- . to Christ!'
ana Andrews, lo s 12, 13 and 14, m i 10,
17, 2w. fa.Dil

Edward Holhst r to L'.icinda Wait, m
3ft 1ft 4w. X2.

E L Batemnn to James Gauley, e sw ,

14. 16, 3w. $4 400.
Ba ner C'"l and Coal Oil Co to John

A L ron, - J 34 17. lw, ami trm in
nw corner J si 35 17, lw. 3,4(18 75

PROBATE
24 Estate of Herman Lippelt. Ad-

ministrator's filed and approved.

Adv rtlsi d lint So. 13.
Letters not delivered at Rock Island postofficr,

Wnrch 85. 1!!:
Adams Ueiire McDonsld A
Burst George MickensCN
K utnn Will E Manager Ni'esler Ueimnn

U Tom Sawyer company Hel and toeli Konnpry
Crofton V T rara nums Mrs
Ehcandei Ira Plater r B
Gsylord A B Tidd Orlando P
Bill M 8 Mm Webb Clarence
Lsncaster M R Miss Wells J Iee

Wilson Mildred Miss
HOWARD WELLS. P. M

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will slop the cough st
once.

BRIEF MENTION.
S. S. Davis Ufilast evening for Chi

cago on business.
George E Bailey still has a few cigars

that he is giving away.
Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in

the Exposition association.
Supt. Blaisdell is giving the paved
reets a thorough cleaning up.
Hot coflee, chocolate or a good cud o

tea at Krell & Math's anytime.
Two feood agents wanted, salary $15 to

S25 a week. Second floor David Tian
block.

J. W. Ltwhead, the democratic candi
date for alderman in the Seventh ward, is
very ill with pneumonia.

Girls familiar with machinery wanted
learn the trade of glove making. Call
Bennett's glove factory at once.
For Rent Building 90 feet on Market
ure, three stories, back of Thomas' dru

store. Apply to T. H. Thomas.
Get a cup of coffee with cream and a

slice of cream pic or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cup of co Tee is made

order in a moment. No wattinc and
you get the best at Kre!l & Math's new
parlor.

Notice Send your friends to Krell &
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof
tee, cup of chocolate, cup of tea, with
slice of cream pie or a cream pufl, or
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. Wt
will give you the be6t. Remember us.

Remember the auction ef 50 doubli
sets of street car harness, feed cutters.
and road carts, buggies, wagons, ponies
and horses. Saturday. March 26, at 2

"clock p. m. sharp. Lorton Bros. Dav
enport horse exchange. Sm Willis, auc
tions r.

Harry Purcell, of Ojuawka, and former
ly one of the deft artists in TnE Argus
composing room has purchased a half in
terest In the KeLhsburg Transcript, thus
becoming editor of that jiurnal. Harry
publishes a card in this week's issue de
fining what will be his policy in conduct
ing the paper and showing that he under
stands his tiusiutss full well. Success to
him in his venture, say we all.

State of Onio, City of Toledo.
Lucas County. J

Frank .T. Cbeuev makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid. and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that caunot be cured tythe
use of Hall's Catarrh Cu;e.

Fkank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my pr"'riot', ibis bth dav of December,
A. D.. 1830.

peal I'
s

A. W.

nail's Catarrh Cure is taken
and acts upon the blood and
mucous of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

Gleason,
Notary Public.

internally
directly

surfaces

P. J. Ctieney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75c.

A V:clory for Sock Island.
Properly adjusted spectacles anrl eye

glasses are poiiieihirtg that Rock
ha lon been in need of.

Prof H I! T- -i litierg. the well kr.own
opticitu of C2f Olive ht.re't. St. Lnuis,
has appointed V. II Tnom is agent for
his celebrated diamond and non-chan- ge

able spectacles and s, where a
complete nssonment can always be found
Prof. H. Hirschberg will remain in Rock
Island April 7, S and 9. and all
those in need f rroperlv adjusted spec
tacles and eye-glass- shnubl aval! them
selves of this opportunity. Examination
of eyes free of charge.

Wonderful curatiVf! power Salvation
Oil. the greatest cute on earth for pain
will always give relief at once. It will
p. im lively cure rheumaism if used as per
directions and with perseverance.

When Baby was sick, we pave hor Castoria.
When she was a Child, she pried for Castoria.
When she - . i.-- :., --o Castoria.
When she ha i L't.iltln-n- . slic gave them Castoria.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use ouy Poz
zoni's Powtler; there is nothing eoual to it

n

((firiniinnji
nitunuii

PAIfl EXPELLEES,
is and will ever be tbe

Bemedy for

nnEunATisr.1
Rnnf "RnnTraRhO.

Vaina in tha Rirln. OrtAHt and.
joints, JMeuraigia, cprauia, w.u

yon need to

the to Healthy"
uivuiiuoue uutunumw

a.'v

Before toy, obtain

valuable bookt "Snide wlti
IUUUUH1UVUMV1 addkisj:

ADsRICHTER&COs
5t I PI RHUrtwSV.

NEW TOKa--,

fVW
Prize Medals Awarded!

Vienna, Prague, Botterdam, Olten,

50 Cents a bottle, For Sale by

hc23:vok izizmz.
C. SFtDtX.

tr.d ot!er droggiso.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CURTAINS, STOVES

Easy
Chairs,

Rocldu

Chair,

Cane Seat
Chairs,

Baby

Chairs.

Roek Bottom Prices.

i ,1." Ill

Ha. A'VOT? mW

HE'LL, STAY AT HOME-Mak- e

your home as attrsct'V as any
place ou'side of it cn potsi:lv be. and a
little more so. That is the key to dom s
tic c.ntrnt. You haven't quile the right
idea about ttie matter if jouj think that
there is anything in the world too gaod
for your boun ; there isn't and there
nvcr will te. Home surroundings will
titlier kf p a husband in or have m tend-
ency to keep him out. You can con-
tribute to his con.fort in many was. but
in none more effectively than by a judi-
cious selection from our stock.

Raby

Red room
Suits,

Parlur
Suits,

Carpets Curtains and Rugs, a fine assortment
to select from.

CASH OR CR .DIT.
We make and lay carpets, make over mattresses,

re-cov- er your chairs, couches or parlor suits

chasTa. meck,
Tkt.kpeone '421. 322 Bra-i- Mret, Davnj or , la.

Open every evening until 8:'K) o'clofiit, and Sa'urd-it- until 10.0H.

M. YERBURY,

tbefurmam.
'v-!- '' .

Uthre mid ) If :; 1 ! t i 1. Mm cl. 1 !tj 1 ci 1 11

CIIAS. W. YERBURY. Manager.

OPECTAC L.E S
tr r if..-- i tx

EYE GLASSES

NEW STOCK OF . .

EL
Telephone 2053.

Steam Heating
and

Gas Fitting,
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

H.HiRSCHg5Rcff
CHArJGEABLt

O
CO

DOLLY K

ResidencerTeleDhoneil

Carriages

Gasoline

Stoves.

Plumbing,

STEAM auJ n:T WATEK

Heating Boiler.

Reck Island, 111.

PROTECT YOUR EYES I

MR H HIRSCHBERG,
The well-n..w- "p'ician of t;i9 uliTe Pt.
( o .7 'it liel. St. Loom. ha.
a iulutea 1 il. Thoma- - annt for hi.
eel hra e I)iam"nd Spectacle &cd Kfe-clas-

and aim for hi. Ihanvn.d ge

ble -- tectacle and Eyeplasw.
be e . are the Krcatrrl lLveLtioa

everm-'- n "ectae'.e. By a proper
con- - -- iifi o. i( the Lei a a perwin

a pair of these
Ola. es never ban to chan, e th,r fluaefrom 'he eye, and every ra r rni.haedIs guaranteed, to that if Ihey tr. r leava
the eer too matter bow or ntrlfh the
1 eneg are) they will furnirb the pi"ywith a new t airof la.reefree of cbarge.

T. H. THOMAS ha-- a fa:) aortment
and I' vl' - ail to aattsfT thenoelTec
of he treat tnperioriu of there Ularae.
over o ami 11 other now in cf e lo call
and exnmine 'be sameatT.U. 'bonuu
drn.-Ei- and optician, rtoc Inland.

No Pddlr Snpplle.fl.

Boots and hoes.
All goods marked in plain fiUi-e- . which will

convince you that they are th- - 'ewst iu the city

THE NEW
City Buss and Express Line.

Telephone Island or Harper Ilotrls lor buss or expit--f s
wagon arid yon will rf-cei- ro- - pt atrf-n- t on

1 TIMBER! AKE & SPENCEB,

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and tmj!r!ttingf'

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment weft of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline,

GO

Kockj

Props.

1712 First Ave,, Bock Island, HI.
Telephone 1148.

1 69
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